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MAKE TM PAY
"Do aludenta ant amity partleaT It It en--

rely up la them If they ahall he continued." Thlt
It tba au balance of the quntlon that the faculty
commltta oa atudent organltatlona aougbt to an-te- r

at the mrelJng laat aeeknd. The propoaal
of iba Student Council to aet atlde four nighia dur-

ing the acbool year for Varalty partlea. and to tnak

the Bigbta exclualvely Varalty party date u
handed evar to a aubconinilttec.

The Student Council haa been Informed that
tha Student AcUvitlea office lll no longer foot the
bills a hen a V rally party falla to pay Its own vay.
A accualng finger haa been pnt-- d at the deficit
of 11,147 that baa plied up during the laat three
year from aucB aiair aiuiuy

tha university aludenta hae nol glieo patron-
age to the parties.

It haa not been the management of tbc VarMtlcs
that has fallen donn. It Is not because of the failure
of the committee to provide ao orchestra that fur--,

nlshes suitable music for an affair.
It basn't been the Coliseum that hss kept students
from attending the partlei. for decorations have
been eitanslre at various parties, snd still the

baa been lean.
. Tba fault with Varsity parties on the Nebraska

campus must be thrown down at the feet of each
individual student on tbe campus. Varsity parties
need tbe protection of a closed night for all other
aoclaj functions on tbe campus. Even then, students
will give their patronage to a commercial enterprise
rather than attend a party that is designed as an

frolic.
It la abaolutely futile to attempt to compete with

ibe downtown party that is being given by a frater-
nity or sorority. Students are seldom in the mood to
shell out a aollal- or ao for a party In tbe Coliseum,
when tbey can go to one at a downtown hotel for
tba price of A check atub.

Other universities, many of tbem larger than
Nebraska, sponsor parties successfully,
vitfaout a huge debt staring thorn in the face each
year. Nebraska has bad, in years past, just ss suc-

cessful social functions. There has
something crept Into the students' understanding
that suck a party no longer has a place on the
campus. This la entirely fallacious. That false notion
of ttt place that a Varsity party has is evidenced
when a certain portion of tbe students choose a com-

mercial dance hall, rather than going to a Varsity.
Tbe Council haa asked for protection for tbe

Varsity party four nights during tbe school year.
This baa not been an exaggerated emphasis placed
on 'the Varalty party, and certainly the social cal-

endar of the University Is not so crowded that four
nlgnta could not be set aside. The Varsity parly
hat lo bare that protection to survive.

Aa for student desiring such parties, curb a
little of excessive social actlvliiea of organizations,
make Varsity parties tbe only event on tbe calendar
for a particular week-en- d night, and the deficit will
not be piled any higher.

If the faculty committee put off the decision
on tbe new method of electing tbe May Queen a

vecka longer, school will be out.

ITS THIS WAY

Tba editor of tbe Nebraskan ia taken for a little
hust out to the woodshed today, In tbe student opfn-!'v- a

column, and gl'en a right smart licking for not
k .l;Bvoriog to pick tbe successors of two of the
i cf.f.tly-los- t professors of the University of

Dr. L. A. Sherman of tbe department of
;..:.."'r-b- , and Deaa Herman G. James of the College

at Arts am! gcJenees.
li Ms beea very seldom that tbe Nebraekan baa

fr-.i-t wb the secretary and n of the
, srf Jlegents when It comes to selecting the
;. i".".l;rs f the faculty of tbe University of Ne-'.- .

Comment are usually in order after the
;bs have been made. Nor haa tbe Nebraskan

! Vr.el up behind a certain member of tbe
: - tod recommended advancement for that par-- .

t ttfaf member.
uiur is fully cognizant of tbe situations

i t- effcoantorod in both these potential vacan-- i

I"; A ualversitr staff.' but It Is not tbe place of
; ""it KCj)aper to tart a ballyhoo for some

I XT cf the present staff, boosting
1, bluest terms. At tbe same time
.litu ti.it there are men on tbe present
ft Kii&iia faculty fully competent to
i 19 t! ee two responsible positions.

. ; s view of tbe Nebraskan: If bar-i- t

ti.,jxm.nt ot English cannot be main
, i - .':trion vt one of tbe present mem-- ,

v n th Board of Regents should
r, i- -t University of Nebraska for

:. ; cf Dr. Sherman.
: a ..it to fill the position left by

- r h fc5 la mind tb trp
c' . a of fbe Co'lege of Arts

. ,5 IVau Hermsa O. Jame
, , ...t fc'.o tbe College of

I s i t "ti cr.vir.'lf on the
' s.rj to buiM a s'.roEter

, If one of tlas prerer-- l

i Vt rn step in'o tbe

poaltton f laa Jaiun alth aqua I pruttils of luiM '

lag up l ha ( eolle.e of iha tnlraity, the there
fanghl to be ItiblUiy fur prwmotloa

Tb Srtrka does ttul ani la daarf ibe
aifnlflreBr of Iha eelertloo of the mm to Ml the.e;
poalltoaa, kul It la not Ihe place of Iha papar 10 ra
gage la pereonaliilra at far at Iha I nlteralty of
Nebraska la concerned, la speculating and making iiariuaau d I I" "1 ba of
Suggestions of protnolloa

.Via) ha eoineona ought to start aa latiiilou
t se If iha engineers' contraption on Iha raiuput

It about to luuihla don like Iha slate rapiiol It
auppoatd lo be toppling
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. ...... ..J . ..u.t muh mil. rhlldrea la Iba held In 1M al Ihe auifeallon of..... ' uunda. aha tended at Iha In J Hun. ho la fac
eek. April 10 M) 4. la conee.iej c , rl,bM.. director of

numerout of alinlhrant linponanre. Al ll(j brrn a taried career, and now r'nlinaing the aurceaa of thta flral
tha ouieei of It. Kngineara" Week and III ah an actre and an eduraled , attempt, the ethlbl't hara been

"rr father deemed tl held many otheruntil rUlurda). Tue.d.y la taken ,

10 aei athore ahea he b. of pharmary hate copied
Ith Ibe banquet, an annual eent ran(, vwtt developed a! U- -

lo'oMni aome IJOO draan to faihr loe a'lair a. remaininc daya rf
Wedneaday evening aa the date for the final loal haediab aallor.
ircttal of rrnettlne Srhumann llrlnk, a hlrb no
doubt HI take It toll of aludenia' lime Ida luc tt

pot of rngliicera Week fall on Thuraday eenlng
hen the college giwa on dreai parade for the pub

lie In general, (in the Mine evening the phaim
(lata choae lo bold a altnllar drnionat ration for pub-

lic Innpecilon vhlrb la Incorporated aa part of tlnlr
eek'a acthlty.

Ilealdea aiudrni common enough etcuae alight
moat coda on the tanipua. additional etenta
hare been arheduled. Doth I'barmary Week and
Engineera- - Week continue Fnday of l!k,

.,Uru. aocla. calendar state, atralgh. pu"

fUrb. holding psrty Friday. lnv.on. "nl .V"1
whlrh total In four figure column. Beyond

Nebraaka Academy of Science Is convening.
It remalna then, Is a crowded week.

.Student attention la dra- - n many different ways.
So many events In week often distracting.
For beoeflt of students then, it would have
been much better to schedule these events at dif-
ferent limes, to at least place them enough
apart students to catch their breath between
times.
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Rearinr hUortoue and bevr never had been
on night '?Mobviously threadbare and eccen- -

cabarets last large and literary
one of Individuals, overturned aspirants are the bane of tbe news

and wrecked. Before could extricated, editor, who does under- -

twentT.foiir-re.r.n- vonih ihe ,hHn. man Interested only

seekers, was suffocated.
At tbe bearing before the coroner's Jury which

followed, a aaury, blxarre fatalist, wearing care-
free smile "nesth ber coat of rouge, debonalrely told
the veniremen of tbe of her companion. Sum-

ming up ber narrative ahe said:
"Believe me. if a girl doesn't drink not

wanted In a party these daya. Tbe a never In-

vite ber to a second one."
Heading this account under prominent

in the nation's, newspapers, tnsny fathers and moth-
ers, who they chatter continuously about the
downfall and corruption of youth seem to be doing
little their daughters entertaining drew

their little more again sigh, buck
"Whst are coming to?"

Some young people It is true, do cherish
the Idea that wild parties provide life's one pleasant
diversion, that liquor to drown tbelr and
blot out drab reality, ia the nectar of happiness.
Fortunately, however, far tbe most of America 'a
young do not carry thia warped and distorted
conception of

The mere fact that newspapers give front page
spread to such sensational testimony Is ample proof
that the Idess of the little nitwit
are so unusual and rare as to, exceptional news.
If a number of girls offered tbe same line of thought,
the of the nation would find nothing

in publishing it.
Countless thoussnds who live lives of virtue

and altruism never win public mention or acclaim
because the dear public to know the
startling, the exceptional, tbe peculiar. It docs sot
care about tbe everyday events of life.

While It is well to guard against any such doc-

trine of alcohol consumption as the disillusioned
girl finds In ber sector of life, it must be recognised
that her ideaa, even if true in Chicago, are certainly
not In conformance with collegiate
For, under their adherence to Jazz and
their superficial nonchalance, most college young
people have sincere purpose in life that they
realizing through diligent worthwhile

they are to

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

To the Editor:
Tbe Sunday papers tbe announcement

of the appointment of Robert Hutchlns to the
office of President of tbe University of Chicago.
Mr. Hutchlns who is now thirty yesrs old, has. al-

ready served two years as dean of the --aw School
at Yale. Thla significant appointment that of
tHenn Frank to tbe presidency of the University of
Wisconsin and ultimate will probably be
equally fine.

tbe expiration of the present year two
important appointments made at Nebraska.
Tbe places of the desn of tbe College of Arts and
Sciences and tbe chairman of the department of
English will have to be filled tbe first of
September. We wonder whether tbe authorities at
Nebraska will new men as wisely and cour-
ageously aa those at Chicago and at Wisconsin bave

Though it has been for some time that
tbese appointments are impending, no interest in
the situation has been shown by the students.

It is particularly remarkable that the Daily Ne-

braskan ha not recognized Its opportunity, indeed
its responsibility as representative of tbe Intelli-
gent student body, to champion for these open posi-

tions tbe candidacies men who embody tbe quali-
ties wbicb tbls generation of students
qualities eminently present in men like Frank and

There are such men on own faculty
who are eligible for these appointments and there
are such men available in institutions. do
not suggest particular to tbe editor, but it Is
hi boatnec to find out what persona are being
considered by the authorities and to back those whs
appear to b of tbe of Frank and Hutchlns.
Her Is an opportunity for an editor to distinguish
himself, a well as genuinely In tare itting racket
for tbe Nebraskan, enviously Ita wit's end for an
iue" wbea It wears us with a month's dls-cuio- n

so matter a th Msy Queen.
T. B.
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where the wind blew. Finally ah
away to sea When they

put ber Into dreseea. ah was so
ctnbarrssted she bid herself,
she bad uever anything but
trousers. No. I'm sure one
not regret tbe time apent reading
"The Cradle of the lieep."
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ple who arc Interested In liter
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Which really seems to be true
The Journalists are separated Into
two clases; the nrwspsper men
who get and write news, and those
who sre not so much Interested in
news as in literature. And forwvrr
sod ever they In conflict.
is no recollection. It Is the eternal
antipathy of the est for the dog and
the dog for cat.

The Kosmet Klub up an
other season last week-end- . Tbe
show was extremely well presented
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feet after the disastrous
fire last yesr which destroyed
everything it owned st the Play-
house. More power to the Klub
net year.

Last I believe, an editorial
and a student with
the tj peif student w ho "sucks" for
a grade. 1 am under tbe Impres-
sion thai the type is much more
prevalent than either of the n

writers think. Tbe type,
however, is quite difficult to dis-
tinguish, aa there are various and
sundry ways of "sucking" for

and some are much more
adroit in it than But they
don't confine it to getting grades:
they indulge in order to gain any
sort of a point for themselves. Tbe
true bluffer makes him or herself
very friendly, and spread a great
deai of the gentleman cow in order
to get the victim in a good humor.
The ancient Creeks had their myth-
ical Two-face- Janus, but the

student bluffer would make
shame, it doesn't matter if the stu-
dent is a pre or a Pharmacist
or a Ec, it's the same.
And in mv personal opinion, girls
man? better janusen than any fel
low could ever hope to be.

At least I have discovered the
use of a foreign language. stu-
dent spends two or three years
studying French, say. or Sua nosh.

never Intends to go to France
or Spain, but he is supposed to be
geltlng "background." Then
reads a siory or an article or a
book. Suddenly runs across a
quotation or a short poem stuck in
by tbe author to show that

French, or Spsnish. The
reader stumbles the quo-
tation, gets the gist of It, and
spends the next few hours carrying
tbe book around to other ignoram-
uses, showing them the quotation,
translating it, swelling his buttODS

his and crying that learn-
ing a foreign language has Its good
points after all. Ah, there's tbe
use for It, surely!

PHARMACY WEEK OPENS
WITH PEP BALLY, TALK

(mtinnrd ream rmg--a 1 )
this year, including entertainment
during the whole evening by 'two
orchestras. The Fharmaceuticlans,
composed of members of tbe col- - j

lege, will at half hour In--

tervals with Dorothy Maxson's
Melody Girls, a nine piece,
band.

In tbe physiology and pbarma-- 1

cology display several new attrac- -
been added bis year. A

w electro-cardiograp- h ma-
chine, purchased recently at a cost
of over 11.000, will be demon-
strated. This machine is used ex-
perimentally and dlagnoeticaiiy in
the college for taking heart records

meana of photographing Im-
pulses on ordinary movie film.

Display Sanborn Machine
A Sanborn banal metabolism ma-

chine, need ss a part of the diag
nostic procedure in determining thepresence of goiter, will slso be
demonstrated In this In
aadilion will be featured a new
machine combining four processes j

artificial respiration, air pre, i

sure auction and anesthesia.
Actual demonstrations will be

employed fa Illaatra-Hn- g numerous t

phases In tbe art of first aid. Ia
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College.

Tharmary week Is being spon-- '
sored by the Pharmaceutical club,
which has lung been orrsnued on
the csmpus. Officers of the club
are as follows: Merle K. ouryea.
president; Lawrence J. Brock, vice--
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In this great group will
b; found clever slip-o- n

and novelty cuff Gloves of
Kid, Doeskin and Capes.
In tbe wanted summer
shades and practically all
styles. Regularly 3.60 and
3.95 values, at
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Pongee Princess slips
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44 and on sale Wednesday y - L,
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